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Mountaineersface

Kings Mountain’s Mountaineers face a
much toughertest Friday when they travel to
Fallston to take on the defending SMAC
champion Burns Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs have won the SMAC the
past two seasons and look for a threepeat.
They fell to county rival Crest 14-13 last

: week but probably should have won that
gameas they gave Crest eight points(a fum-

"ble recovery in the end zone and asafety)
. and then failed on a two-point conversion try
+ following their second TD in the final

- minute.
Mountaineer coach Greg Lloyd is im-

pressed with Burns’ size and speed and hopes
his Mountaineers will be at the top of their
game as they try to break a two-year losing
streak to the Bulldogs.

“They have incredible size,” noted Lloyd.
“Their defensive front is humongous, They
play very aggressive. Their run defense is
very good, their free safety is very good, and
they know where they’re supposed to be.”

“big” test at Burns
The Bulldogs run a spread offense and

their new quarterback, Chris Montgomery,
looks very impressive.

“Heis a dual threat,” said Lloyd. “He runs
and throws well. They have some very tall

receivers.’ .
Lloyd says the key for the Mourtiestt :

will be eliminating big plays and executing
on offense.

“We had some mistakes on defense last
week,” he noted. “We missed some assign-
ments and lost contain several times. Speed
is our weakness on defense so we have to
take betterangles.”

Lloyd said he was happy with the de-
fense’s aggressiveness. “That’s going to help
us,” he said.

“Offensively, we have to build on what
we did last week. We have to take what they
give us and execute. We have to be able to
control the ball and put pressure on their de-
fense. We can’t let their big linemen domi-
nate.”   

Former players to be honored

at Mountaineer football games
Kings Mountain High School’s

football team is honoring all former
Mountaineers at designated foot-
ball gamesthis fall.

This is the 90th year of KMHS
football. Five home games have
been designated to honor players
by decades.

- All formerplayers, coaches and
volunteers will be admitted free, be

See FORMER, 5B
 

MICHAEL ROBERTS, Kings Moun-
tain High's all-time leading passer
and total offense leader, was rec-
ognized as the Mountaineers’
Player of the Decade 2000-2010
during halftime of Friday's East
Rutherford-Kings Mountain foot-
ball game at John Gamble Sta-

four years at KMHS,playing safety
his first season and quarterback
the last three. He led the 2008
Mountaineers to the Western Re-
gional Championship game.

 

feHealth Care, Inc.
Serving Your Family

Like Family since 1983

Seat Lift Chair ¢
Reclining $1 00OFF

Full Power lift & recliner
Available in variety of

sizes,colors, & fabrics
Simple Hand held

   

   

 

 

   

  

 

Health ei
forallyour Supply & Equipment Needs

PRICES GOOD THRU 8/31/2012

ML15% OFF
Everyday Low Price

 

 
 

 

  

 

; C-Pap Sleep

trol fi h butt :sonlro 1ni Wheelchair

Side pocket & arm =; Transport
covers 4

Somort& Companion

ooroe Chair
massage
available | Lightweight

Emergency « Variety of styles

battery %\ and sizes
goo available. |Four Wheel Walker

Delivery Your Roll-a-tor Style
in Charlotte/Mecklenburg, choice of Adjustable height, Safety

Cleveland & Gaston County Colors HandBrakes, Seat and Basket

CUSHION-PILLOWS-WEDGES Back
Various sizes and styles of to School
Cushion and pillows for

comfort. Nursing .
Supplies

25% OFF Bandages, Scissors,

Forceps, Stethescopes,
 Aid Pillow

Improyes sleeping & Mask
Comfort Reduces Mask Leaks &

Improves Compliance

Regularly $59%

SALE $499  
All Citrus Il Products

20% OFF

Pen Lights, Otoscopes,

Blood Pressure Cuffs

and Kits.

15% OFF  
Raised Toilet Seat with Arms

Clamp on Style Easy Clean

Arms provide support
when rising and lowering

Model #RTL12027RA

‘4

   
Lifetime
Limited
Warranty

ANY BATH SAFETY ITEM 20% OFF  

* Grab Bar
Suction cup with

latches up, position

Safe-er-Grip™ where
desired on shower

or tub 12”

of

“$1 4b Colors

Sale Price Reg. $109.95

   Stethoscopes Littman

Classic IISE oy 3M
Great for Nursing Students,
EMTs & Healthcare Professional

$849
Variety

  

 

  

 

dium. Roberts started on varsity

 
 

  

% BIO Diabetic/Therapeutic
Shoes & Footwear

| FREEZE Improve your comfort &
“ protect your health.

Pain Relieving Medicare Aioked $ 95
Gel with II ioan Sabi Greaseloss, Large variety of styles 1 29

ainless *

For Incontinence 34 x 36” - Super Vanishing : FingerPulse € 2d
Absorbent Traps moisture away . 7 oi

40z ; ; -from body - EMC Medical LED Display - Aerial iri
y $ : Reg. 17,95 Easy Opeaton y We usabes

Regular 17% 95 295 Auto Of g9s . enicle
1 2 1 SALE 6 Lifts for wheelchair 

 

 

   
Serving Your Family

Like Fam#ly since 1983

  

 Make sure to use Health Care Savings Account Benefit at Griffin Home Health Care.
+ Now with 3 convenient locations to serve your needs:

4231 Monroe Road, Charlotte 704-347-1993 :
2515 E Ozark Avenue, Gastonia 704-868-3132

1802 Shelby. Rd, Kings Mountain (HRS:M-F 10-4) 704-730-9500

  

    

  

Approved by S
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Accreditation Commission | BBB
for Health Care,Inc.   
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GARYSTEWART/HERALD

Kings Mountain running back Dillon Frederick goes 34 yards around end for a touchdown
in Thursday's JV game at East Rutherford.

JV Mountaineers

win opener 27-6
Kings Mountain defeated

East Rutherford 27-6 in its
JV football opener Thursday
night in Forest City.

Sophomores Dillon Fred-
erick and Raequan Allen had
outstanding rushing efforts
and the Mountaineers got a
great defensive performance
from numerous players.

First year head coach Jon
Fleisher saw his team move
21 yards in five plays to
score after East Rutherford’s
opening possession ended
with a bad snap on a fourth
down punt attempt.

© Quarterback Brandon
Bell, playing his first foot-
ball game, scored from four
yards out on a keeper around
right end. Isaiah Cole, who
joined the team Monday
after being released from the
doctor after breaking his
ankle during a summer bas-
ketball camp, kicked the
point-after touchdown for a
7-0 lead.

Dwayne Capps forced a
fumble on East Rutherford’s
second possession at the
Cavaliers’ 13 yard line, and
Dillon Frederick took a pitch
around left end and covered
the distance in one play.

- Cole’s second PAT put KM
up 14-0.

The Mountaineers moved
on top 20-0 early in the sec-
ond period after gaining pos-

   
GARYSTEWART/HERALD

Kings Mountain receiver Dwayne Capps goes in for a touch-
downafter catching a pass in Thursday's game at East
Rutherford.

session on an ER loss of
downs at midfield. Follow-
ing a 15-yard personal foul
penalty against the Cava-
liers, Frederick circled left
end and rambled 34 yards for
the TD.

The Mountaineers drove
49 yards in six plays after
East opened the second half
with an onside kick, with
Dwayne Capps catching two
passes for 29 yards, the lat-
ter going 13 yards for the,

touchdown.
Leading 27-0 with 5:27

* left in thethird period al-
lowed the Mountaineer
coaches to get all of their
playersinto the game.

Coach Fleisher com-
mended Colin Watlins (two
tackles for loss), Bryan
Sanders, Chance Fredrick
(fumblerecovery) and Jair
McCluney (fumble recov-
ery) for their good play on
defense.

 

 

GARYSTEWART/HERALD

Kings Mountain quarterback Brandon Bell, playinghisfirst high school football game, scores
on a keeper aroundthe right side early in the first arier of Thursday's season opener at East
Rutherford.

BUY I GET 1 FREE

ny

20%

;
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| tacos
WeatherAll® Paint

Dries in minutes to a rich, uniform finish,

Superior washability. Lifetime warranty.

Offer good August 24 & 25, 2012 only. See store for details.

Bridges ZuzvateHardware
301 W Kings St., Kings Mountain

704-739-5461
www.bridgeshardware.com
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Founders Day

HA(TE) D

Aug 24-25

cond gallonfree’.

To advertise in The
Herald, call Rick

704-739-7496

 

International
Demolition Derby

Sponsored by

Boiling Springs Fire and Rescue

Saturday, September §, 2012

Saturday, September15, 2012

7:30 pm

Bar H Arena
Boiling Springs, NC

~ Admission ~

Adults $10 ~ Child (6-12) $5
3 Under 6 FREE

 

   
  


